
PFSO Meeting Minutes - May 23rd, 2022

I. Call to Order at 6:49 PM. List of attendees recorded by the Secretaries.

II. Administration Report - Lenni Velez
A. Final exams preparation is going on
B. Registration for next year is being talked about. It might be from August 3rd-5th
C. Senior Awards went on well

III. President’s Report - Shazia Nomani
A. Pre written message was read

B.Update
1. The Superintendent council hosted a  wonderful volunteer Appreciation

luncheon. The lunch was prepared by the DHS culinary students. Superintendent
Funk thanked everyone for the hard work.

2. The  teacher & Staff Appreciation Luncheon went very well. A big shout out to
class of 2024 for donating a Trader Joe’s gift basket and  also a huge shout out to all
the parents who donated snacks, drinks and funds for the luncheon.

3. District has been able to work with future funds and PFSO will be able to use it
now.

4. Shazia thanked Lenni, Mr. D, Suvant, all our PFSO board members, class reps
and chairs for doing an amazing job!!  A special thank you was also given  to the
class of 2022 reps for 4 years of hard work, & a huge shout out to Juanita for being
an amazing senior treasurer.

IV. Vice-President’s Report - John Morada
Not present.

V. Secretary’s Report - Ellen Ladouceur and Samriti Singh

A. M0052301- April minutes were approved by all. ( Barna made a motion, Kristy seconds
it) No Nays or abstain. 16 yes. Motion approved.

B. Online voting was mentioned. Senior awards decoration  $350 was approved online.
$480 was approved online for senior graduation.Pizza request declined online for the
amount of $120 for the Speech and Debate club.

VI. Treasurer’s Report/Financial Update - Christy Li & Linda Lu

A. All classes were sent the reports before the meeting
B. Audit committee will help with policy and procedures and see if there is any way we can
improve and do our job better.
C. Linda and Christy shared the financial report for the month.
D.Taxes were done last week.
E.Fiscal year is June 30th. Wrapping the work.



VII. ASB-Michael D’Ambrosio / Leadership Students

A. Finals prep is going on
B.  Golden Gael was a success
C. Night rally and Gael cup went on well. (Class of 22 won the Gael cup). During the night
rally around 2000 canned food was collected for donations. Concert was a success.
D. Seniors awards went on well. Leadership awards were also given.
E. Dubversity went on well. Mannat did a great job. Speeches by the students were very
moving.
F. Suvan was given a standing ovation for this job as the president of ASB last year. Parents,
board and Mr D spoke about him.
G. New president for the next year will be Dylan Wang.
H. Homecoming dance for next year will be on October1. Theme will be decided  by June 6th.
HOCO will be in the last week of September.

VIII. Class Reports -

A. 2022-.Senior activities are going well. The Senior Banquet was attended by 460
students. It was a big success. Baccalaureate went on well too. For Santa Cruz Grad
night, 436 students have signed up and out of them 200 are taking the bus.

B. 2023- For the senior night and Baccalaureate, class donated snacks. It was well
received by the class of 2022. There will be a slide show coming soon for the parents of
2023 to make them aware of the senior year events..

C. 2024-. Farm fresh fundraiser is going on. The class will be selling water during graduation.
Needed square for the same.

D. 2025- Socks fundraiser will end on May 27th. Students are doing bonding activities. Might
be doing one more fundraising in June.

IX. DHS Boosters

A. Athletics- Nothing to report.
B. Band- Nothing to report.
C. Drama - Nothing to report.

XI. Gael Robotics- Went to Dallas for the national. Everyone came back safe. School helped in
rescheduling the AP exams.
XII. Chess -Club has been doing well in Wells and will continue to coach it next year. The club also took
part in state and national championships. The club spent less than $700 last year which they got as a
grant. Fundraiser at Pieology tomorrow for Wells Chess Club.

XIII. Old Business/ New business
● Campus supervisor came to present a presentation on the golf cart needed by them in

the school. Security benefits  were presented in the meeting.



M0052302- Motion was passed by Kristy to approve  upto $3000 for Golf cart. Vanita seconds
it. No nays or abstain. 16 yes. Motion approved.

M0052303 Motion was passed by Renee to approve the representatives for class of 2026
Ellen seconds it. No nays or abstain. 16 yes. Motion approved. (Javaria, Kathy, Saheen and
Rabia)

M0052304 Motion was passed by Kristy to approve the representatives for class of 2025.
Ellen seconds it. No nays or abstain. 16 yes. Motion approved. ( Minne,Felicia, Maria and
Mardelana )

M0052305 Motion was passed by Melissa to approve the representatives for class of 2024
Ellen seconds it. No nays or abstain. 16 yes. Motion approved. ( Grace, Ursula, Renee and
Anyee)

M0052306 Motion was passed by Melissa to approve the representatives for class of 2023
Ellen seconds it. No nays or abstain. 16 yes. Motion approved. (Diana, Cristy, Amy and
Lorna)

XIV. Meeting adjourned at 8.00 pm


